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Ferris,Jeanne

i MASTHEAD

by

co-editor

The three day Cana-
dian Thanksgiving weekend
ln Banfield was sunshine,
sunshine and sunshlne. Irm
still walking to work most
days, enjoying our FalI and
foggy morrdngs. The corn I
planted with unabashed op-
timlsm at the end of June is
so close to being ripe; so
close I can almost taste it.
Just a few more sunny days
like today.

Our ghoulish October
cover was drawn and letter-
ed by Dr, Vivian Ash, who is
visiting fron York, England.
Vj.v has been enJoying Bam-
field in the tradltional,
very Engii.sh way r:f River
Rat in "l{ind In ths }lill.ows",
by spending lds time rrness*
lng, slnply messilrg about in
boatetr. Viv was very keen
.:n marine snails in Eng!and,
and he appears to be equel-
ly keen on the narine
enalJs of Barkley $ound,
anl,naL.; ne3r and dear to ny
own hcart, too. Tirank you,
Viv, for a very scary cover!

Our centerfold this
nonth features nlniaturc
verslone of the rr,lustra-
tlone choeen for the flret
calendar ever produced by

the Bamfield Marine Station.
Called the Marine Life Calen*
dar, it was supported by
Chevron Canada Ltd., Chevron
Canada Resources and En-
vironnent Canada.

The driving force be-
hind this great idea has
been Sally Carson, the field
trip co-ordlnator at BMS.
Itrs one thing to have a
great idea and obtain fundinE
for it, and quite another
thing to see it through to
conpletion. Sally r.ras aided
and abetted by afnost
everyone at BMS; we soon
learned not to get caught
staring out the window for
too Iong. Calendars are at
the printers now, and should
be avallable at BMS by Na-
vember, naybe even sooner.

It'e time to think about
Christrsas Glft subscriptions
to the DarkJ.cy $oundnr" too.

One last thing. After.
prlntSng and selJ.ing nearly
ilOO flrst edition Banfleld
Buffct cookbooks, lt's tLne
for a aecond editlon, Eileen
Scott notlvated the first
edltion, and ls ready ta
spend paTt of the ra5.ny
nonthe ahead collestl,ngr new
rec.lpes from you. Glve her a
call, or nall her your latest
favorlte reclpe.

llope youtve already had
a srarn Thanksglvlng, and are
eoon to have a spooky Ha}-
loureen!
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MICHAEL H, HANSON

ITI S A
IBOY

rHE.r
Ti'YSTERY

cgnF

SlrFtr llP
c.e.IlrAPES

X pound shaip: -, bheddar
cheese
I pound soft buttcr
5 tablespoona grrated onion1 teaspoon gforcasteribire
sauce ''
It cup lenon juice
l{ teaspoon dr"!r nustard
X teaepoon paprlka
2 cups flnely chopped
cookcd shr1np., fresh - or
canned.

Born to lan
and Debbie
l{a-llace, A 6
lb. 9 oz boy
naned
C?meron
Wllllan
lfallace.

Our Congratulationst

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

iffx all Lngrred;ients
together. Sprcad on ryerounds. put- under brollirfor about 2 or 3 ninutes or
lntlf bubbty and golden
brown. Ss-rve at oncc. Thle
nlrr fireezcs well for up to 3nonths. Thaw to aprcad.
Yleld: 9O cervlnge.

.A.NAIC)T'NC EMENT
The lrlater 1fa><L
Servl.ce
prorzL cled b:r
the I{a.wk.1 rrs
nr t I. !: tle
dl. econtl.nrred
for'
Wl. ntclr -

Oonald andLoretta
Amos onthe birth
of their
son

SJ
dh

0onald Scott Amos
Ch(e



FIREWEEK UPDATE
by

Bernice Stewart

0{e ran an articJe
about tlre guccassfuJ
Fire hleek pronotl,on by
the BanfleJd VoJunteer
Fire Department. At flte
tine we received the
articJe, the sponsors
hizd not been Jjsted and
couJd not be acknow-
Jedged. FIe wouJd Jike
to take t.his opportunity
to Jlst the donors and
their donations.

?he Fire Week was a
great success but could not
have been successful wlth-
out the nany donations that
w€re received from Port A1-
berni and Banfield busi-
nesses. Many thanks for
your support to the follow-
lng:

PORT ATBERI{T BUSTilESSES

Port Bclat House
Two Yamaha hats.
Four beer coolere.
Two drink holdere.

Valley Outboard Ltd.
Inflatable lounge
chalr.

P,Y. Marlne
Fire axtlngrulsher
Twelve p6ng

BarlorCe lfone Entertainment
Centre

Tuo Calculators
La Casa Dei Cape}li

l*lanicure and nake-up
Port Nbarni Marina

Flsh bonker
Alberni Paciflc Charters Ltd.

Airplane. This toy was
assenbled and provided
a great anount of en-
tertainrnent for all the
children at the derby.

LOCAL BUSINESSES

Kanshee Store
$25 gift certificate
towards fishlng gear.
Teddy Bear

Ostronrs l{achine Shop
23 litres of ruJxed gas-
oline, cleaning and fil-
leting board, coffee nuE

Tides and ?ralls Cafe
$25 glft certificate
towards dinner.

Banfiefd Sports Fishing Re*
sort

Dlnner for two
Plzsa by the Sea

fivo plzzas
Banfield General Store

lilask, snorkel and flip-
pers, sand pdil, Ehovel
and garden tools

Kdngfisher Marlna
Case at two cycle oil
and nany tbanks for
the hours epent aa a
wetgh-in for the derby.
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$25 gift certiflcate
Seabeam Lodge

$2S gift certiflcate
Aguilar House

Two nights acconno-
dation for trro, inctud_
ing 'll aeals

The officers and nemberb ofthe Banfield Votunteer Fire
Department would again Uketo thank all sponsors andall who nade our Fire g{eek
a grreat success.

rrAf,f, c)wE E hr
FI IR.ITWOI?.KS

bv
Bernice Stewart

For many years the
Fire Departrnent has ordered
the same fireworks disptay
fron the sane catalogue.
The onfy dlfference has
been the lncreased. co6t
from year to year.. : .

Thls year we recejved
a new catalogrue and the
usual dlsplay is no longer
avallable. ft wJ.J.l be neceE-
aary.to ordcr a nrw dtsplay
at ne.w, Increased prlcea.

To offset the rtslng
coet8, we are asklng for
donatl,one fron the people
of Banfteld.

Ilonation Jarc will be
placed ln ttre focaf buslness
cetabl*shdenta"

Pleage nakc an effort
to donate.

FOR, R,EI\rT

COTTAGE AI{O I,IOBILE HOI,IE
AVAILABLE OCT. TST

0ALL 728-5266;
5



BAI.IFIELD T{EATHER
by

Peter Janitis

All is
gulet on
the waetern
front again.
One can be
Bune that
for nost of
the locals
thlE ls good;
a good feel-
tng, Mother

same Period of time we

71.71 inches.

po0 oooooooooooooooooooooooo

JOHN GISBORNE

the
had

E Brltirh Columbla Lrnd SurveYor o

Subdivisions, RePostingso
Topographlc o

Foresiroie Lu"""" :
Barnfield 728-3467 o

Nature still was very good
to us ln SePternber, A short
heat rtave at the begtnning
of the nonth, with a temPer-
ature on the 2nd of, 31 F,

the htghest on record'
*e had saven daYs

wlth tenPeratures of 20 F
or over.

Low tcnPerature was
3 F on the t?th.

Uean lrlaxinun.. .17'8 ?'
llean lrdinj'mun...B'18 F'

trlean TemPeratrrre - !2'7 F
laet YGal* lcan was

t3.2 F.

PRECIPTTATIOII

tle had clght daYa wlth
auch nceded faln, totalllng
i.rr lnchcs, Avcrage for
ttre nonth ts'S.17 lnches'

To the end of SePten-
bcr we had ' accunulatcd
69.38 lnches. fact Yaar for

lo
!'o
o

o

o

o

o 0ffice
Nanaino

753-9181
722-239L

o

o

oooooooooooooooooooooooo000

t-
PORTS AITD HARBOURS

There ls an oPening for
an Asslgtant Coast Guard
glharfinger for the Banfield
Eaet and l{est docke and
f,loats.

ApPllcante ehould
havc a rlnall boat. PaY la
on a comniselon or Percent-
agc basffi' Intdr"etcd Peraons
chould coritactt

Dave Hegetron, OIC
Coast Guard Statlon

Banfleld, B'C.
728-3388 or 728'3322
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coAs:r GtrAtrn
By

Dave Hegstron OIC

I }IC I DEI\r:rS
So far this year, the

Coast Guard ln Barnfietd has
had 86 lncidents. The flrst
part of the season eriaa slow,
due to the fact that the
ftshing fleet r*as working to
the west of Barkley Sound.
The effect of the new policy
on towing was alEo a factor
in the reduced number of
call outs.

FA:rAf" I 11L
9fe have had another

fatal diving accident in
Barkley Sound.

On Itlonday afternoon,
Oct,3rd we received a panl*
pan call fron the vessel
StoJen Tine that eras
flshing near Kirby Point.
Ttco dlvera on the beach had
waved then over. Divers D.
Denetrlck and hls wife
Ly4l- had been dlvlng and
swlnming through a surge
channel. l{hen lrlr. Dcnet-
rlck aurfaced he looked
back and eaer that hle wlfe
was havlng problens. Then
he got to hcr, ghe was not
brcathlng. He gave GpR un-
tll the Banfteld Coast Guard
arrlved. The Coast Guard
got tlrc caII at 1{:tE and
arrlved
Lilz28.

tlre ecene aton
Thc R.C.!|.P veanci.

was a.l,so on the scene. !lr.
Ed Allen, an annbulance atten-
dant from Port Alberni was
also on the scene.

I requested a medivac
ASAP. A U.S.C.G. hellcopter
from Port Angeles, which was
searching for a nan over-
board nearby, was dlspatched
to assist the Banfield Coast
Guard. Wtren the helicopter
arrived, j.t was found that tt
could not llft l{rs. Demetrick
from the deck of the StoJen
Tine safely, and lt was nec-
essary to take her into Bam-
fie-l,d on the boat. The 442
Sguadron rescue hellcopter
then took her to Port Alberni
and from there to Vancouver,
She paesed away the next
day.

F4OI)I FT CATr O1\gS
Uod:ifications to our

Boathouse have been started.
fhe work ie being done by a
North Vancouver contractor.
It wil.l give us a larger
watch-roon. It wlll alEo pro-
vide an offi.ce for the OIC,
In addltion there wlll be hln
and her bath-ehower-dry
rooms for the RHIO? and Rcs-
cue Swlnmer etudents. These
courses wiLl b€ startlng
tsoon, uelng the f,acllltles at
the Banfield Marlne Station.
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TOTICT OF ILECTION

Public llotice is hereby given to the e-lectors of t!e Rura'l -Attendance 
Are'

and the Tofino-ucluerJt ione oi scrrool 0isrrict Ho. 70 (Albernll, titt I

requireth€presenceofthesdidelectofsdLthescnoolEoardofflce'{1190
Roger stre€r. port AIberni, 8.t., on H0iloAY,.the ftENTY-F0URTH (z{tn} day of

0ctober, lggg, betyee^-ttt"'f't.r.l of t"n o'ilocf ln the forcnoon rnd tlclYe

o'clock rpon for the purpose of electlng personr to represmt tncr rs SC}IOOL

TRUSTEE.

I Trustee to be elected for a tro-ycar tenn

I Trustee to be elected for a t$o-ye'r tctat

Thenodeofnoftinationofcandidatessh6llbedsfollors:ctndldatcrsh|ll
ii-ril]-^.r"6 in *"tti"g ui-i,o- d*ty qrra-tified electors of the rttcndance

areas, r'dh,e uonination'pJier-strarr 6e ielivered'to'the Returnlng 0fflcer:'t
i'"i'ii;.;;ir;;; -tr,u cutl bt utis notice and noon of tlre day of nmin.ti.h'
The noniniition papef fi,ay ue in 

'ri,e 
form prescribecl in_ the 'l{uniclpal Act"

;H ffii i'";;;iu'-ti*' n'afii, 
' 
residence, and. occupation of tne person nonlnrt'ed

in such ,nanner a, to iu*i.-iinililounttfy such candidate.. the noolnrtlon

;;#";fii';" t,irtt."ii"o to uv tirre candidite' (See MlrEr)'

In the event of a poll being necessary' such poll rill be opened irt Ule

fol lowing Places:

Rural, Att€ndance Area : Cherry Creek ElementarY School
Gi II tlementary School
SDroat f IementarY School
Conrnuni ty llaJ l, Bamfield, B'C'
v i l l.ae 0ffice. Tofino
vr I lage 0fflce, Ucluel€!
Ahousaht Yillage
got Springl Cove

Tofino-Ucluelet Zone:
Tfi;Tfd6ToreEatF')

on the NlNtltg,NTH tfgth) day of N0VEMBE.R,. l98S' between 08:00 hourr rn<l

io,oo'iou.iigroo o'.roci a.ri. ano 8:00 o'clock p'm'), of rfilch ev€ry person

Ji-fisreuy required ro iiie-notice and govern hinself accordingly' j ,
Given under nry hand at Fort Alberni, B'C', dris tst day of 0ctober' 1988'

"/t*;f t/ t.- 1 
:-frczt'tt

( l'ir s . ) Sha ron' Toue.
Returning 0fficer'

:

'iloTE: t{ot$indtion papers are availabie-from fire school 0oard offtce' 469{)

Roser street: .ic; 
-eiiu""l 

' 
-g'c' and the vill'g€ 0fficas ln

Tofino and Ualu€let.

ADv{ilC€ PoLt:

lnth9,.€*6ntofanelectionbeingcalled,AdvancePollrvlllbaop}tadat
tJre school Board Offrcil'i,iit-liolrni "na'ttre 

yiltrge offtces-la Toflno rod

Ucluelet bctw"en 09:f6-irours tnd 16:00 hours (9:30 i'n. lild 4;00 D'r'lrion
each of thc days hri;i,'G;;;.1 

'ia,'lies '$trougtr Frlday, lhvibcr 18,

8r988.
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from
The Eanfield Volunteer

Flre Departurent

lhe 8an-
fletd Volun-
teer Flre
Department
is currently
canvassing
for new
menbers, In
order toprotect the community

adequately, we need ten
dedicated people who cangive two hours of their tirnea week. Two hours of your
tine is very srnall wben you
consider what lt ls you are
accr:mplishing. you nay beable to save the life bf actrild trapped in an inferno.
You rnay be able to reduce
the amount of property dan-
age a raglng fire can cause.
You may be able to save aIot of needless heartbreak.

The current member-

lng to enter a burning houseto rescue the occupants.
First, the situation ir very
dangerous, secondly, you ari
not covered by conpensation,
and _finally you are putting
the lives of the trained nernl
bers in Jeopardy because you
are not trained. Someone lsgolng to have to rescue yOU!

We have a.lso heardthe excuses, ,,f do not have
time, my job is too demand-lng.', "I have to work a lotln ny garden.', ,, Fly family
comes first.,, ?he rnemberi
feel exactl,y the sane way
about their jobs, garden anifanllles and yet they unself-
ishly donate their tlrne tothis conrnurrity aervice.

Because of lack otparticlpation, the department
nay have to fold. The exiot-ing members do not want to
be-responsibte for being un-able to save your houJe oryour fanlly becauae not
enough trained lndivlduale
are avallable to ftght theflre.

If the departnent
folds, you nay expect an .ln-crcase ln your ftre Lneur_
ance prenluns of about gSO*.
(If your preniuns are $gOOnow you can errpect then tobe $1?5O wlttrout a depart-ment. This ls a dl,rect guo_tatlon fron a port Albernf
Lneurance agency.) A

V

ship le very low, danger-
ously Low In fact. The uem-
bers feel that ehould a flre
erupt they nay not be ableto handle the eltuatlon. i{e
have heard the conarent, 'Oh,well. if there is a 

- 
flrC

there w{ll be lote of people
turn out to help." nondir-ful, Just what we need are
untralned civr llans attenpt_



ir'

Therre are also social
aspects of belng a menber'
Yoir w111 have access to the
flre hall when You choose'
You will have a voice to
deternine the tYPe of rec-
reational astlvltl'es tttat
will take Place 1n the hall'
You wlll have lots of fun
worklng ln a BartnershiP
wlth other menbers' l{em-
bershlP is not Just oPen to
nen elther, if anY ladles
are. interested in joining
you are Erost welcone to do
80.

If You would like nore
inforrnatlon on what being a

nember !nean6, Pl6aee call
!rlr. Ben Bozak, Fire Chief
1728-3479) or Mrs' BernJce
Stewart, SecretarY-Treas-
uner (?28*3495).

Remenber, this ls a

volunteer departnent' no-
bodv ls Paid but everyone-
;;ft;;"4. we have worked
[a"a to tral'n our members;
oii""tfonalisn wi'Il win in
I-fft" situation every tlne'

He have aPent Your
tan< dol.Iars wieelY Jor
.6nfPt"t t and tralnlng '{'de'
if;; - nenberE {good tlne
fotrd" has aleo gone 

. 
qto

ittt Por.hase of tratnlng
JJs lna to offset qoae of
t*re exlrcnsea regutred to
acnd our People on coltr€-es'
ilE IRE ifr)nxrtc or xtuR
irgrr.r tt,L rEE lllc' lroet

ft f"-tft" for You to helP"

E!il"iL,..t- l-).'".-c

LARRY K. MYRES
CHnntERED AccoUNTANT

ACC()UIVTIN€
coNsuLTrNC,'

PERSONAL TNC()ME TAI-
CoeioeATE INc<rME TAx

CALL 7&-s323,

fttE Ostrom's Machine ShoP Ltd,

Fisheimen's SuPPlies ' Hardware

lmperial Products' tlarine Railway

' llerine Fuel Station

Automobile Gas

'Hautical Charts' Tide Tables

EATFIELO. B.C. voF lBo I TELEPHOIIE 72&3321

t
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The menbere of the
Banfield Volunteer Fire De-
partnent were eaddened. to
learn of the passing of trlary
DootEon. llary has always
been a very special lady and
ehe has a warm spot in our
hearts. Many of you nay not
know that every year Mary
donated noney to the depart-
ment. She specifical.ly re-
guested that her donatjon
not be spent on equipment
but on other things, like
furnishing the ladies wash-
room, putting cupboards in
the kJtchen, or "b],ess her
heart" having a good time.

She called us "her
boys" and never forgot us,
and we will never forget her.
She could not become a mem-
ber. and very probably did
not wlsh to do so; this wa,s
her way of supportlng us.

One of our most de-
lightful evenings was Mary,s
last birthday. t{e had a
special eurprise djnner in
her honour. ft was something
nice we cou.ld do for her.
Our hearts are with her farn-
iJ.y and friends at this sad
time.

From the Officers and
nenbers (Active, Associate
and Honourary): Ben Bozak,
Stephen Demontigny, Donald
Anos, Don Prevost, Bernice
Stewart, Roger Denontigny,
Bill Mather:, Richard Zoet,
llJtch McPhere. tinda Mather,
Loretta lmos, Tom Christian,
Cllfford Charles, Bert Jones
and Wa*en Wesh*ood.

STEPEEI{S SEEET ITETAL LTD

Stalnlese Snoke Pipes
Vent ilators

llater and Gas Tanks
Alunlnua Fteezer Trays

General Sheet l{eta1

723-21L6 or 723-7623

11
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BRIAN MACDERI1OTT

J_O$N P,|.NAGRAT

4907 ARGYLE ST., BOX 572
PORT ALBERNI, 8.C. VgY 7M9
721-3241 TELEX O14-64548
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b4EIVIO R.Y

by
Ebba Jennings

SONJA WICKHAM

Belated sYnPathY is
extended to the l{icicham
family on the Paseing ot
Sonja Wickhan, aged 49.

SonJa, a Banfield girJ.,
had a heart defect from
birth but desplte this was
able, after finishing school
here, to make a life for
herself on her own. She
and her sisters returnecl to
Barnfield often to vi'sit
thelr mother.

Sonja unden*ent surg-
ery whlch apPeared to be
successful but she Passed
a$ray,, ellddenly during her
convalescence. l{eedless to
say this came aB a' great
shock to fanilY and friends
who had Eo many hoPes for
her.

The faniJY gathered
together ln Vancouver as
they had done earller on
for the Passlng of Allce,
Henryrs wife, $tho, too, had
fought a long and vallant
battle followlng nnmerous
eurgerlee.

Our hearts and
thoughts go out to !lrs.
l{tckhan ln her Oak BaY
nurslng hone room. llhen
one te J.n her ntd-elghties

it is hard to Lose a daughter
and daughter-in-Iaw.

Sonja and A.lice are at
rest, their battle and strug-
gles with health are over'
They have reached that other
place of Peace.

To lrlrs' ttickhan and her
aons and daughters, Henry'
Karin, Ann, ElJen, Eric, Vio-
let, Nora and their families
hre extend our sYrnPathY in
their loss of a sister, nife,
aunt and great aunt. l{e too
ha.ve lost another of this
community. a child of a Pio-
neer farnilY who will be re-
membered as one who rvalked
slowly and guietlY among us
with a smile on her face.

With blessings frorn Him
who cares for all to the
fanlly in sYmgrathY and re-
membrance.

JSSSIT DODDS

EarlY SePtember
brought word of the Passing
of Jessie Dodds of LadYsmith'
with comnittal of her aehee
to the waters of our harbour
by her daughter.' Jessle wac born sone
eighty yeara ago to Alexan-
der and MarY llcKee who were
etorekeeper€ at the trading
post in Dodgerrs Cove fron
about 19O{ to 191O when theY
noved to Banfield atd took



over the store built by J.B.McKay. Some wlll stili re_
member the large buildingalong the shoietine thalhns a home for Randal and
Itlargaret ChriEtney until hetore it down and built the
new one on the hltl where
David and fanily nor,r live.ft is several yearseince Jeesie vislted 'B;-
field with her daughter butshe retained a fe-Ung forthe community of her cfrifa_
hood, the people she remem_
bered, and on this visitfound some of the natlve
peopJe she once knew andcould conver$e with intheir language.

Due to illness she wadunable to come and bidfarewell to an otd famijyfriend, Alec l{cKay, thi;
Lnring. They were Ermongthe first puplls at Ban:field's firet school, ',Eman_uel', on the hfil behind
l,lcKaye. I belleve Alexander
l,lcXee, her father., passed
?Iay durlng the butldlng ofthe next school on ttre -hflI
rhere the current school
stands.

Her nother, Uary, wasa resident here for nanyyecr€, Ieavlng Juat prlor toor ln the early {Ors to llvewith her son ln Vancouvcr.
Tlme paases and oen_ories fadc to part of hiE_tory ae new llves and new

t3

faces come to thjs comnunity.
Somehow, though, there i;
somethlng about Banfield that
draws those who were once apart of this connunlty toeither return or to be laidat rest. Basicalty there ienothing left of the trading
grost at Dodgerrs Cove or her
store hone at Bamfield except
ll nemory, or in a picture
that another might asf about,

llowever only nature,not nan, can change or calm
the rough waters to the still.
ones in our sound. ?hey arethe same today as in ye-ster*
:rear, the days of Jessie'slife in Barnfield and hertravel by canoe.

I was honoured to bepresent among fanily andfr:iends a€ she found herfinal restJ.ng place in these
waters" trty thoughts and sy_
lpathy to the fanily 

"tr*leaves behind: daughtir andgrandchildren, brothers Colinand Keith, slsters Uargareiand Nina, Hers wae a long
Irt spent in helping neifellon nan fr6n - h;;
Ladyenith hone. She wtll berenembered there and here,her childhood home, as sh;rests ln peace in that other
hone.

D



MARY DOOTSOI{

September 29th
brought the neets of the
passing of l,tarY Dootson' a
resident of Banfield since
19?2 with her eister HazeJ.
and brother-in-law Bert
Jones.'

Born ltary Young in
Springfield, Alberta on Dec.
19, 19O?, she ras the daugh-
ter of a pioneer fanllY. She
graduated from Mount RoYal
boilege in CalgarY and
noved to Port Alberni in
t927. She worked with the
National Utilities {now B.C.

Hydro) for 14 Years as a
salesperson and cashier.

On August 12th, 19'14,
she married Dave Dootson.
She worked as a weather
obEerver for the D.O.T. ln
Alberni with the informatlon
being forwarded to the Cas-
sidy Airport. During the
war she served as a CaPtaln
for the Red Cross CorP:;.

Her lnterest in rocke
led her to be one of the
foundlng uenbers of the
Albarnt Varley Rock Club.
This lnteregt continued' on
her noverto Banficld follow-
lng a stro&e. She shared
hcr kno*lldge and ekLlle
wlth :rll who were lnterested
and Dany enJoYable houra
erere epent ae she labelled
har apecinene.

14

MarY was also a keen
gardener and there are those
who will remenber her verY
inmaculate cltY garden' For
6ome reason a Patch of glis-
tenlng snoet droP agair-tst a
very finelY cllPPed lawn that
resenbled a carPet of noas
stands out ln mY nemorY.
lfhen she cliPPed back her
Ehrubs many of these cliP-
pings btere sent down to
Hazel to share with the
others in Banfleld. Some of
us can look at our tall. ever-
greens and saY thanks.

ller garden interest
continued in the Jones's gar-
den and once again knowledge
of garden lore, together with
knowledge of its Pests and
prob.lens. were shared; a cut-
ting or a diviaion of
something special or now and
agaln a gift of sornething
that was not easilY Propa-
gated for Your garden- This
past year, more often than
not llarY cou.ld be seen rest-
lng' or Potterlng anorg
eeedlings under. the ahelter
of the back Porch as she
vlewed the Paesers bY.

She had a generosltY to
trGt fellow n:ln, euPPorting
other orgranJ.zatlons. i

She was Predaceased bY
her 1nr€nte, Harold and MarY
Young of Port Albernl, and
husband l}ave. l{ara was ln-
terrcd tn the Oresnwsod Cen-
etery followlryrg a eerrrice at



the Chapel of ilenories in
Port Alberni on Tuesday, Oc_
tober {th. pallbearers u,ere
Herb Jones, ?on Christlan,
Fred Boyco, Bob FlcVte, Bruce
Cord and Roger Denontigny.

Deepite a lot of lov-lng care from her sister
Hazel and brother-in*law
Betr, it was neceesary for
Mary to go to hospital in
Port Alberni ln June. She
passed away at the t{est
Coast General Hospital.

She will be missed and
she will be renenbered and
cone Decenber there wlll be
one less old friend to share

our feetivities. The one
r+ho had that dry eense of
hunour to keep aII of us on
our toeg.

She has reached thatother garden where ,'He
walks with ne and lle talks
with &€", until ere neet
again.

With eynpathy and
blesslngs and fond memories
to those she -left behind, inparticular Ha::el and Bert.
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CI'URCH SERVICE SCHEDUI.,E----- There le no eervice
planned for October 2nd'

llorehiP le echeduled
for:

October 9 at 11 a'n'
October 23 at 11 a'n'
ilovember 6 at 11 a'n'
November 2O at 11 a'n'

Church School is
ptanned for SaturdaY after-
[oot" "t 2 P.n' on Oc*otrer';2;e: 

ilovember 5th and leth'

s

2301'3nd.Aw.
ffirt'nberyi
,'' ?*d*E
?23-5btl

1}{OODT{ARD'S PRSSETilT'$ .. :

0crogen THE HoNTH FoR t'len..Ocrosen 5 - !q
HoUSE OF SILK SHEERS.. Ocroasn 7 - 23

101 lfivs ro SAvE..
Douu*R Dnv Snur.....'"'. Ocrogen

Tovt-lxo oPENs 0N Ocrosrn ?Srx
0croern 18rH.49 Oav rs TuEgoAY'

. Ocroeen 10 - 25
25 - NovErreen 15

BlnrrElD
ARFT
fiEsrp€r{fs
c^rt Tot.L
rREE

-ir4



HOUOSEXUAT.S AilD ?Hg
UNITED CHURCH OP CANADA

by
Rev. Henry Boeton

lrlany people have been
shocked at the decision ofthe United Churchrs GeneralCouncll to ielcome homo_aexuals into nembership.
They decjded "All p*rr,rrri,
regardless of thelr sel:ualorientation, who profess
Jesus Ghrist and oUedienceto Hltn, are weJcome to be orbecone full members of the
Church.n'

Some christians thlnkthat homosexuals should
repent and seek GodrE helnto change before they ."i.,be adnltted to nernbershlp.
We don,t require that. g;t
if a homosexual feelE thathe or she shoule Ucone aheterosexual we would eup_port hJn./her in tfrirtdeclsion. If on the other
l:"4 s(he) says, ,'Thle tstnc way I an. f cannot
9!ange." Fe would accepthln,/her. Each one must re_
apond to what God is eaylngwlthln. r{e ar€ not sotnii iipreaeure anyCIne to confornt9 any atandard nhlch he orrhe does not lnna:rtty rqc_
ogrntsc and acccpt.

There anc Bible veraes
whlch eay that a honoaex,*l
cannot Gnter the ktngdon ofOod" But thcrc arc alao

77

verses which tell us to love.
Love requlree that we acceptpeople the nay they are. Wecannot do lees than that.
Change hae to cone from sri_thln, and cannot be lnposedfron wlthout.

t{e do not regard homo_gexuality as a ein like lyingor stearlng or nurder. - ff
$omeone eaid, r,f am a Liar,and I cannot change,'r wewoul.d not accept that a$true. But there are manyUnited Church members wfrobelierre that homosexuality isa sin and that the hono"L"*
ual must change and that he
i: 1". fact tying if he sayathat he cannot change. W"respect their convSc.hions.
T&ey are free to **pr*r*their vJews and exert tn*f,influence. within the Church,
and to urge honoeexuals to
.change" Ihey tray not aay,however, tha{ a io*o""*oJi
nust change before Uecom.inga uenber.

}fe are open to thj,aconservatlve wltness ln thelntereet of unlty, faarnjng
and gronth, but lrc ars con_nttted to 'welconlng ttre
homosexual ae helgh" 1".trJutet 

a^s
plea,
but that
for ne,

I a[ wlthout onc

thy blood was shed

and that thou brddrst !e concto thee,
O lanb of God, I c.one.r'



AI'IUITN TTTVFS

I waLk ac.a,o64 {oa'L ha'ndo

in the autunn'fog.
I hean otheao
faIALng, a faall volce
whlapealng Lto ftoatg
choLce
of tLae
Like dag wt-ne-

And a22 o,c,Lo6o the noada

the outoa b^.Lef 2g ALf t
thote ho,nda
t n one so'ue wlnd'g
geataae
clewlng the Lnueatltuae
of 6eo4ott6,
Litc,e oh.Ltt'ted rlea6on4 -

Fon Ledveo ote the deod
f'tngeaa of t4ee6,
ond. theoe
goddlng the eotdlng
gaound

atte the inautatLon f ound
f ot, Spti ,rg' 6 bLlth
in oaa.n eatth.

Ieaia ond crrtuln LLve
togethea
on the ohott vi-ne
of daao,
ALke the hdughtea of
tot.o r.rtou
eoneelved Ln goLd.en

60tlhou -

F noa theae ted.'14
drre bonn the Aea'14 -

O' btlng goun folnt
eeaoon hose,
that a2"2 thlngo 9oo6
ond. Llve ogoln,
ond'let ag f eet teah'n,
though sU egea bui'n,
that I iath. on honda
hoe"dlng a02 hand'o

in flngeto of oteeL t:'
hed, ge2Aow, ond nedL !

Pat 6i,ace

r8



Ano?her
sEtisfied

PACIFIC\ PtT SUPPI,Y.452I 
GERTTIUDE (N. PORT'

TO GAI-AXY RNSTAUN.ff.IT
723 2322

A TI\IO TJNC EIVIE \rT
Tho Bufield PFee-

er"vat.ion end Dcvelopnent
Socicty rtll hotd n
Eeettng on llonday, Octo-
bon l?th et ?:30 p"r" Et
the Bnrfteld Conoun{ty
Hcll " If you would ttke
to find out rlrrt the ao-
c{ety is all rbout, why
not 3tt€nd th€ noettng?
Evenyone fg r€leore"

SaJes dnd Service
O,M,C, Pqrts
Grcgor Welded Alumlnum
Double Eagle Boats
Hlghllner Ttallers

AII Boatlng Accessoiles

P,Y, MARINE LTD.
080 4th A 724-2322

Boots
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PHONE RED CROSS
OUTPOST HOSPITAL
FOR APPOINTMENT

728-3312
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A shot in the arm for flu

Influenza is a virus,
tranferred person-to-person by
the respiratory route, most likely
via moisture droplets. The
incubation period is usually
quite short (24-72 hours) so
transmission can be fast.

Flu epidemics usually occur in
the winter. Cool, dry air favours
survival of the virus and people
tend to congregate indoors in
the winter, aiding transmission.
Outbreaks often follow the start

of the school year when students
get back together.

Typical symptoms of the flu
are tiredness and achiness,
sudden onset offever, a dry
cough and sometimes a sore
throat. Other symptoms may
include headache, chills and red,
watery eyes. Most people get
over the flu in a week or two, but
in some people, influenza can
lead to pneumonia and result in
hospitalization or even death.



Up to 90'L of deaths occur in '

people aged 65 or older who are
particularly vulnerable to
secondary pneumonia because
immune systems weaken with
age- As well, older people are
more likely to have an
underlying medical condition
which can aggravate the risk of
severe or fatal flu complications.
How not to get the llu

While a nutritious, balanced
diet, plenty of rest and regular
moderate exercise help maintain
good health and keep up
resistance to a flu virus, flu
vaccine is the single most
effective way of preventing or
lessening the effects of
influenza. Despite the
effectiveness of the vaccine, it is
estimated that only about 29 per
cent of Canadians receive it
annually.

Toward the end of September,
the provincial Health Ministry
sends supplies of influenza
vaccine to public health units
around the province. The local
units then supply doctors or, in
some areas, administer most of
the vaccinations themselves.

Who ehould be
irnmunized?

National health
recommendations for
immuaization are:

1) adults and cNldren with
chronic heart or lung disorders

2) residents of nursing homes
and other chronic care facilities

3) peqple agedOe and ovet
4) adults with chroiric

conditions like diabetes, cancer,
kidney dysfunction, immune
deficienry or anemia

j) children rvith cancer,
immune deficiency. sickle cell
disease or conditions requiring
long term aspirin treatment (eg.
juvenile arthritis)

6) health care w'orkers who
care for those at high risk and
people in a household with high
risk persons.

Influenza vaccine may also lre
administe.red to anyone who
wishes to reduce chances of
infection. For most people, side
effects are minimal but could
include soreness around the
vaccination area, and 'or a felc,r
or a general unn'ell feeling fiir rr

couple of days. Influenza
vaccine should not be given tc,
people severely allergic to eggs.
Vaccines during pregnanc]' are
usually limited, as are all drugs,
but no evidence has shown that
flu vaccine presents a risk to the
pregnant woman or the fetus.

Because different strains of flu
virus emerge and because
immunity to the flu declines in
the year afler vaccination,
people vaccinated last fall will
stiil need to get a 1988 flu shot.
Most of the vaccine is
administered during October
before the flu season really gets
underway'

Remember, ono good way to
help prevent flu from spreading
is to avoid close contact with
one who has it. If you have it,
take yourself out of circulation:
etay home.



lF-RED
I^tTT"LAI\[I)
tlli'll IF, r9tt

9r tullPs

Doesntt aeem to natter
how adnlrable Your lnten-
tlons are, sone sPollsPort
lE golng to raln all over
your parade. Take the
0nitea Church, for exanPle'
In the true sPlrlt of chris-
tian love and tolerance,
they decide to admlt homo-
eexuals to the nlnlstrY.
l{ext thing You know, ln the
true splrlt of the HolY Book
the spectres of Sodon and
Gomorrah walk agaln, and
the Blble'e condennation of
the eln at man lYlng wtth
nan le hammered lnto Plaee
as one of the maln Planks
ln the foundatlon of a neer
Church, eeParate frorn the
old. Earnegt nen of God cn
both sl.deE of the alterca-
tlon aust b€ ahaklng thelr
headE in astontehcd benue-
enent over thts sltuatten.
If there etas a Prlze given
once ln every hundred
ye€rra for the eltuatlon re*
eultlng tn the nogt haqoc
fron the best-lntentloned
ac'tJ,on8, rurclY thts onc
woul.d wln hande down-

I thlnk naYbe eecond
prlze wouLd ProbablY go to
thoge who ral'aed auch a
pubtlc clanour for n$anc-

2

tions, now!'r in an attenPt to
epeed uP the cnd of aPart-
frlfA ln South Afrlca' Itrs
hard to credlt that so lnany
peopJ.e fael Justlf,ied ln ln-
terferlng wlth eoclal eYstene
of whlch theY know next to
nothlng. Itte also hard to
see how tt woufd helP a Peo-
ple by wrecklng the economY
{trey depend on for a tlving'
Stitl, as the old eaYlng hae
It, 'rFor PuPPY dogs, six-
year-old children, and refor-
mers at every 89€, every-
thing must haPPen Ii9!!3,9!!"

As a result the rroder*
ates of the South Afrlcan
political scene have treen
pushed into a corner. A

hard-tine ultraconservatlve
group hae emerged who Pr$-
poses to halt conPl.et*lY rhe
slow but staadY Progreas to
equalitY followed bY the mod*
erat* governments uP till
nord. Foreign conPanies lrev*
been f*rrced bY that eame ill-
lnformed clanour to get out
of South Afrtca, eell$ng off
thelr aeaeta at flre-eale
prlces to South Afrlcan
tntcresta. Thege forelgm
flnnei had bcen rcqulred bY
.thclr oilrl governmente to
obay hone-countrlY falr en-
plolment nrlaE wlth no raclal
dlsirlalnatlon. As a reEult,
thelr factorlee and Plante
had tiue egualttY of oP-
portrrnfty for blnck and nhlte
*orkere .and rsre the tools



that would eventually have
brought apartheid down ln
pulns., South African-owned
companlea are not bound by
any euc[ regulatlons. In-
tereatlng, to note;- hewever,
there is -atlU a walting list
of thouspnds of blacks- try-
lng to get lnto South Afripa
frorr the neighbourlng coun-
tries.

Thitlil grlze? }{o con-
test. ft goes.to the people
who crled inf'rlngement ot
thelr clvll llberties when a
sane nethod of dea.llng wtth
the AIDS plague through
conpuJsorry testlng and con-
talnnent eras proposed. one
coul$. trlsh that they be
arpong thi earliest victims,
except that we, .. the exas-

perated taxpayers, have to
foot the btl] for thelr
treatnent. This amounts to
sonethlng in the close or-
der of ten thousand dollare
a ltear per patlent for AZT
dosage,

. Howts your eense ot
humour? f heard a descrlp-
tLon of Baurfield the other
day, coLned by eomeone who
has never llved here. Ac-
cording to this person, Ban-
field is the sort of place
where, if a weekrs hotiday
in Banfield was first prize
ln a conteat, aecond pttze
in the s€rme contest wou-ld
b'e lrro weeksr holiday ln
Banfield.

See you next rnonth.

BRIIFIETD IAR I [5 }IOTXt
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DAY HIKIU6.' BI'I BEACHES A}*f' TRAILS



I,EITH BOULTER

D?y wif,e and I, along
wlth a couplc vlsltlng fron
the KootenaYs, flnallY nade
lt to Ocluelct and Toflno
and polnts in between, The
laet tlne I was ln Ucluelet
was to take a carload of
people to thc then Haida
Chleftaln, where f heard the
aweet words: "Hold that cab!
the captaln wante to go to
Hanai.no.'r Not a bad haul,
conslderlng I was well on
ny Hay to a nornal daYrs
take bcfore f left llanafuno.

So every tlne I hear
the name Ucluelet I flash
back to ny reconl trlP. So
far none of nY Paasengers
has asked to be taken to
Banfleld. But that traY
cona.

l{y wife wanted to go
to Banfield but our sche-
dule dtd not Pernlt. f eet-
tled for prornlslng her we
woutd nake tbe trlP when f
got uy Brfgadoon aat uP.

ltlth tongue ln cheek f
cald I rould ProbablY be
uobbed try fans and auto-
gnaph ccckers tf I tfcre
tdentlfted ln Banflcld. On
our rctlrn our vteltorE
aeked to ece so[e of !Y
Soundcr colunns and con-
cluded I atght lndeed be
lobbcd but not bY fana.
that wae unklnd, @ f tos-
rcd ttran thalr luggagc and

escorted then to the ferrY to
Vancouver.

i{e trled the ncnu at
the Pot Bel[Y reetaurant ln
Ucluelet. The waitress rrar-
ned ug not to take the full
order of three hot cakes
elnce we nlgrht not ftnteh
them. Firet tine f ever
heard that ln a reEtaurant
but when she brought two and
they urere the s.lze of the
plate and roughlY one lnch
thick I saw what she meant.
I{e couldnrt finieh even two.

It was a different sto-
ry at a posh Place where the
prices wene about double
those at the Pot 8ellY. 9le
nonrt go lnto that.

. Our vlsltors were a6
dellghted as .we wlth the
beaches and 'the''scenery Jn
and betrteen the tr{o towns.
It's llke another world uP
there. l.leanwhlle llfe back
at the old honestead goea on
as ueual. I do a.g llttJe ae
poeelble, Juet a-slttln' and
a-rocklnr and a-waltjnr for
thoee wlndon enveloPes fron
the gruvrnlnt.

ts I revlewed uY Past.
whlle hlddcn tn ths drlftwood
it tong Bcach, I declded that
nalcl,ng a frsah gtart at nY
age lentt rorth the cffort.
Thatra popuJrrly known ag
rcstgrrlng oneself to the ln-
cvltable. l{hen You do that
you llkcly cnd up golng ano-

ju lhcr 2o yaare and thcn klck-



itq yourse.lf for having
nade the wrong decjclon ti
1988,

Sone coneult psychlcor nyatic oracles. who peerf?t9 oners futarre, :,or eltwfth a l{ew Age channeler.
who transntte i-ra" of, wJgl
don fron eRtltles on a hlgrh_er level, StlU others iet,regiressed lnto past llvesand ftnd out afi sorts of
!hrnos.- Things involving
fanne, fortune, high office]etc., and the resuLting kar_na that has nade thfJ llfe*time one of atonement.

t{lthclut the assistance
9I any of these experte,frve been a Roman gov€rnorln the tiure of JesuJ; .-n"r_elan p€aaant betng ctrasedby Cossacks who Uurnea iVhone- and crops; a perae_
guted Roman CathoUc -prtest
ln the ttuc of bUv"iCron*e].l; and I d.td tt aIIaryeelf wlthout the pros.
_ oh, Juet a nlnute, r
foqg_ot the ,tlgre l,,.was pur:
eued by an .gerilptian,.,prf-eei_
ess to her ,tenple. That wasthe beet onc. How dtd fulae tham

te_rs to our editor revealingall.
f need a nucfeus of

Sl9red eptrtte to set 
"Jlhat retreat ln the foggy

lf_ffe where we'Il only be ;G:
lble gne day per tOO years.
Renember? Tlrne ts rulnningout,' Bring noney and scotihj

Thene Ls a .uottve lnrclatlng thle. ft ls to 
"r,_courage rc.adera, who [ayhgsltate to rnlate thefr owictdlar exper{aitcea ln 

",!h"y are deenca enort Liafg* brulbc ln thelr ,r"o,
algme, to get buey tn lct-



MIKE HARSOURT
LEADER OF THE OPPOSITIOITI

ThererE an old adage
that a government in troub-
le and a elough of pronlses
go hand in hand.

The Socred Eovern-
nentte flurry of elending
pronlses ln recent weeks
backs up the contention
that the premier is desper-
ately trying tc bolster his
partrgrs tarnished image.
Convince British Columbians
that the government has
been listening all along,
and leave the impression
that itfs finally doing some-
thing.

The problem **ith thl*
scheme ls that it's all. show
and no substanee. !{hat we
have here le the old Socred
habit of dressing up old
comnitmente ln the guJ,se of
new apending a.nnouncenents,
and pronounclng others that
nake no economlc sense at
alt.

For exanple, the gov-
ernnentrs decentrallzatl.on
echeue has been glronieed a
95O ntlllon lnJectlon by the
reglonal developnent ninl-
etra. That noney may bene-
ftt ttre Socrcdsr wealthy
frlende, but tt wlll do llttle
to help local corulunltlee
vylng for nuch needed eco-
nor.lc boootc.

Since the scheme was
announced a year Bgo, no-
thing has been accompllehed
other than the formation of
endleee counlttees that leave
nunielpal and buslneas lead-
crs frustrated at the red
tape and lack of consulta-
tlon. fnstead of atrengrthen-
lng the proceEs whereby com-
nunities work alongslde their
local.ly elected municipalities
and lrfLArs, the scheme has
been rightly crlticized as a
bureaucratic nightnrare wJth
the ultimate declsion-nraklng
power consolidated in the
premlerrs office,

l{ow ltrs an understate-
ment that the Socl.al Credit
governnent has not been suc-
cessful ln the past at lJs-
tening to the concerns of the
average Britlsh Colunbian.
In fact, it hae a dreadful
record of elnply lgnorlng
valuable regional econonic
development plans, and pur-
suing ite own polltlca^l agen-
da while paylng llp eervice
to local prloritlee.

A caee ln polnt ls the
recent well trorn clectlon
pronloe of both the Socrceda
and the f,cdcral govannnant
to fund a natural gae plpe-
llne to Vancouvcr lcland.
The latest unvelrtng of a
$a85 n{llton }lnc could cors
at the expenae of another
unfulfllled Socrsd pronisc to
Vancouver nunlcip+Irttres,2A
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Flunicipal leaders are right_ly concerned that tfiei,econoolc prtorlty to rrconletruct the congested andLncreaslngly dangerous Ie_
iiio.- Hg.h:"y may farl by
53e laVsfde for an old pollltical ptpe drean.

A barrage at old
qrlonrisee and fuzzy echemesrrre decentralizatlon is not

nha! Brjtish Colurrbians
need to eustain and revitalIlze econonlc growth in ourProvlnce. gfhat r*e do 

""*aIs a governhent tfrat Ustenl
i:9 31. openness i" trr" por_rcy-naklng process to en_
:.": that all Levels itreaoership have a voice Jnthe future dlrection of o,r,provlnce.

#furruffi
BETT€R tt\r THE LON6 RUN,,

T[[if^ry**"
Lund Aluml

II.TARINE ArcEssm I Eb-:F.jli.iairs A\D sERv IcE
3{83 THIRD AVENUE

lojT ATBCRH|. 8.c. veY-4E4
721-57

2g
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BARKLEY SOUND
by

Robln gfillian Baird

Fron June 15 to JulY
22 thle sunner a course $tas
held at the Earnfield Marlne
Station on the BlologY of
Marine llanmals. One of the
greatest problens. with
watchlng marine mannals or
teachlng people about then
is locating them, and of
course that held true dur-
ing the course. However,
wlth posters placed
throughcrut Banfiel.d, the
cooperation of Local boaters
and llghthouses and a lot
of tine ratching from the
Station and whlle oR field
trips, students ln the class
managed to view a variety
of marine nammals.

only three epec.les of
narine nannals are comnon
durlng the sunmer in Bark-
ley Sound: harbor seals,
harbor porpoiees and graY
whales. The nost abundant
cetacean ln the area aP-
pears to be the harbor
porpolse, a suall dark graY
to black eltrslve porPoiee.
Harbor porpolocs were aeen
right off Banfleld on at
least tltree occasions, snd
elaewhare ttrroughout the
Sound on tcn occaslons.
Gray whalcs enerc counon ln

certain areas, euch as along
the west coast between Pa-
chena Point and Carmanah
Point, and around Benson fe-
land ln the Broken Group.
Klller whales were in the
area two days before the
-course atarted, and at least
once in Bark.ley Sound durlng
the course. The cl.ass ob-
served them on one occas.lon,
off Carraanah Point, where L
pod (one of the three south-
ern resident pods, with 48
whales) was slowly headed
Eouthwards. Dallts porPoises
were Been around the mouth
of the Sound on several oc-
caslons.

The most exciting en-
counter was that of a fone
False Ki-ller l{hale, a 3 to {
meter long oceanic dolphin
that only superficiallY re-
sembfes a killer whale. This
aninral was in l{a.yne BaY for
at least one daY, JUIY 2t'
Nornally False Ki.LIer Whalee
ar€ found in gtarm troPical
and subtropical waters. ThLs
lndlvidual waa onlY the
fourth positlvely recorded
fron B.C. Sone peoPle wlll
a.leo remember the Falce KlU-
cr t{hale that stranded ln
Usluelct in 198?, whlch $tas
the thlrd recorrcl ln B.C. lwo
days after the couree there
was anottrer rare occurrence;
trro hrr^npback whalee off Pa-
chena Pgtnt, about ,( alle
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offshore travelling north_
war.r:1.

0f course, there wereprobably nany more occur_
rences sf cetaceans wlthin
the area durlEg..llrp course,but the clase- Aiant hear
about then. Residents andvjsltors to the area wtrowould like to help inprovethe knowledge of dartne
namnals in B.C. can reporttheir sightings of whjtes,porpoises or dolphins tothe Whale Museum in fridayHarbor. ?his reeearch anieducation organization 

".iup a toll-free whale hotLine in B.C. three y""r= 
"go,and the nunber of sightinls

reported jncreases greatly
each year. observatjons oistranded cetaceane, incJud_
Irg ones which wash 

"pdead, are also worth r"po"fl
ing, ae various researihers
can anke use of the lnfor_
natl,on that can be obtained.

Please report allslghtings of whalee, por_
pol.see and dolphins in-B.C.to the tol.l-free whale hotllne:

r:8po-ss{-sS?3
Strandlnge can be re_ported to:

18kle26 or _?.?p-oltJpleaac report the datcand tinc of ttre sighttnj,
the exact location, thc tV#
or a descrr,ptlon of the ani_!als, the nrrnber, dtrccUon

of travel and behaviour.
PleaEe leave your nane, ad_dress and phone number incaEe more lnfornation isreguired. Good photographs
can also be very useful- toconfirn rare species, or toindividually identify recogr_nlzable aninals. For rnoi*
inforrnation write tor

The llhale Museun
Box 94S

Friday Harr,bor, t{A 9g2SO
or to ne at:

Box 6244
Victoria, B.C.

v8P 5L5
Infornatlon cn the Bam*field Marine Station and theprograms offered by it canbe ob_tained by writing to:The Bamfietd Marine Jtation

$amfield, B.C, VOR tEiO
fhanks very much!

ttjaficn& awihlpfc
PAINT CTNTNE TrD.

i :!mHd"l,ii {ii',fiifi ffi ifi.,o.,..

a*:-,::ouTlxu,*
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Me{rt'sr$ (,.1, \,f P0'r A't,1.'r
'6 rBea4lo't, C ri n,rg tr.'ni

.rq, Jr ,,, irF et i,,srrtt ot latrno, Etrctoral Arfhs "A" (Brmtnld),
\ O iS!:nar rdr{,: € {8savlrCresk). rnd"F tch6rryCr€or'}.

R.EGTONAL DTSTRICT OF ALBERNT-CIAIOQUOI:

Please be advlsed the Regular Meeting
of the Board of Directors of the

Regional District, of Alberni-Clayoquot
be be held;

FRTDAY, OCTOBSR 28TH, 1988

at

2:OO P.M.

COURT HOUSE/MUNICIPAL HALL
UCLUELET, B.C.

A.E. Kllpatrick
Sec re t ary-Treasure r / Adrn ini s t r at or
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CAPE BEAT-E
T^'EAT}f Ert

by
lforble Brand

Principal Llghtkeeper

TEMPERATURES

Mean ilaxjnun...l6.O C.
Mean Minimun... 9.6 C.

TEMPERATT.TRE EjXTRE}IES

lrlaximun...2g.O C on Sept. 2
Minimum... 6.5 C on Sepi:,,25

PRECTPITATION

Ide had tSO.z nn (5.9
lnches) of measurable p;;_cipitation in Septemilr,wlth t? days wittroui rain.-'

fn l98Z the llean Maxi,.
nurn wes 16.0 C and the lrlean
Ir{ininun was tO.S & -

Preeipltation was 68.3Dn (2.8 inches) of neasur_
abfe rain. ,Last year was a
Jg!,dlder.than tfrfi Vear Uutttrls;,f,ear ne had- high;tenperature extreues, goins
up to 29 C which aust-be irecord for out here on ttre
ocean.
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FROM THE LIGHTHOUSE
by

Eva Brand

COCOIIUT TARTS

llake pastny for approxlna_tely 20 tarts.

FItLITfG

l{ C. butter
l{ C. sugar
2 eggs
I tsp venllla
I C. shredded coconut
N C. raspberry Jam

Cream butter and su_gar. Beat in the eggs andvanlLla. Stlr in thl- coco_nut. -spread a llttle Jan atthe botton ot cach -shell.
spoon In about I T. fllllno-
Bake at 425 F for aUout 5onlnutes.

Herve been on e coco-
lut blnge lately. ?haeetel.ts are fron "CanadianLlvlngf;.,nagazine and are
Gaay and tasty"



THE STETTt\I
by

Jln Ferris

I have been readlng
the llterature Provided bY
the B.C, Forest IndustrY on
Sharing the Stein. TheY
contend that thelr ehare
will lnvolve onlY 9 Percent
of the watershed area, over
a 3O year Period' I am sure
that this is true. but what
9 percent are they talking
about? A glance at the maP
that shows the areas to be
logged will tell You that
the 9 Percent is alnost
totally along the river
valleys.

You know the Britieh
Columbia terain well
enough to knorr what that
meanE. It would be inter-
esting to know what Per-
centage of the area of the
Stein that is accessl'ble and
Ioggable thlE 9 Percent cov-
erg.

t{e are a}l aware of
the inportance logglng has
ln our province. The need
to log areas that have Pre-
vlously been exenPt from
loggtng has been greatlY
lncreaeed due to raPacloue
togglng Practlces tn the
past. It should cone a8 no
eurprlse to the loggtng ln-
tarcsta that environnental
groups have llttle f,alth tn
the pronlsee of conlnnles

that have a vested i.nterest
in profiting fron the trees
in the Stein.

The threats that are
constantlY used bY the for-
est products conPanies in-
volve the loss of jobs, tax
and stunpag€ incone ln the
province. The IWA's Jack
Munroe is also in favour of
loggtng the Steln. It is his
job to protect the jobs of
the rnenbers of his unlon.

A]1 of this is fair
enough, I gruess, but i.t would
be refreshing if everyone
concerned wouLd trY to be
honest and bargain in gCIod

falth. The environmental
lnpact of logging in the
Steln will be nuch greater
than the I Percent figure
suggeets. The areas that
wlll be logged will be the
most accessible areas, and lf
you have done anY travelllng
in B,C. you know what clear
cut logglng does to an area.
The rlvers and fish do not
survive.

The renal.ning wj'lder-
ness areaa ln our Province
are under constant attack.
There is roon ln our land for
both logglng and wlldern€ss
protection. It seens to me
that it is tl"ne for ue to take
a good look at *hat'we have
Ieft ln our Province, and
tine to trY and Protect what
few virgin areaa renain. It
urould be nlce to be ablc to
leave a ltttle of our heri-

34 tage for our ch.Lldren to
enJoy.
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THE CANADIAN OPERA
COMPANY TO PERFORM

IN PORT ALBERNT

The Canadjan Opera
Company Ensemble will |er_form offenbach's fHE ?iI,Es
OF HOFFMAJV in port Alberni
on Sunday, November 13th-atthe Albernl Secondary
School.

The Canadlan Opera
Conpany witl tour Wesiern
Canada for the first time intwelve years wjth thls pro_
ductJon of Jacques Oflen_
bach's flze faJel .ot nofi-aan. The western tour, fea-turing resident artlsis 

"fthe COC Ensenbl.e, is direct_
ed by Hans l{ieuwenhuie withset designs by Astrjd Jan_son. The tour, which netwith great success last fallln Eastern Canada wiJ,l in_clude 1l coununlties inBrltlsh Colunbia and Nber_
ta.

The poet E.T.A.
Hoffrnann a[uses patrons ofLuttrerrs tavcrn wftn threestorl.es of love and losE.He tello of hls youthful
fascinatlon wlth tti" 

"""fr_anical doll Olynpla, hieIove for the frail sfngerlntonla, and hla pacstonite
affatr rtilr tha courteganGlulletta. AB t}re 

"pjrit"fl,or and ttre rales GlAe,
f,offuan. etbarks on hts ow;
Journcy of tclf-d"lgcovcd

realizing, jn the end, that hebelongs to the greatest in_splration of all - hjs nuse.
Hoffnan,s.is attenpts atfinding true love throulhoutt!* opera are narred -by 

aplaguing v{llain who appearsin various disguises, " Thefour evil characters Lindorf,
Coppelius, Doctor Miracle and
Dapertutto will be ptayed bybaritones John Ava|. c'trrf.eilopher Coyea and Jbhn Fan_nlng. The role of lloffmannhimself will be shared ;;tenors Drlnnts Glesbrecht ani
Cary Rldcout.

' In the story and in
-ihl: Cornpany production.
Hoffnan has the pleasure ofcourting four beautiful wo*nen. I{offman'e four loves_OIympia, Antonia, cj,ul.!etie
and $tella-will be sung a3*ternately by sopranos-ilary
Anne Farcellona, EatlrleenBrctt {of Courtenay, B.C.} andghrlgtl.anc RlaL rtre noie oi
Hoffman's nuse and conpanfon
lflcklausse wlll Ue slraied bymezzo-sopranos Rabccca Seg;and Tlnla Frrrlrtr

Maestro Derek Bate con_
-{gcts this productlon. ifr*Vlctorla Synphony socf;tv
rrrrJ.-acconpany The ?a-Iee okilotrman westert tour as partof an lnnovatlve reglinalorchestra co-operativj p""_
Ject.
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OPTHION
by

James Ferris

The up-
gradlng of

the Cape Beale TraiJ con-
tinues apace. f understand
that lt has been conpleted
about ha.lf way to Topaltos
Beach from Cape Beale and
that the work is well done,
I look forward to walking it
500n.
t**tla*a*t

I have just returned
from a visit to the U.S.A.
Every tine f go down there,
f realize how lucky we are
to Live in Canada. }le may
think that we are like the
Arrericans, but we are not.
We do have a unique nat-
ional flavour that is our
own and f prefer it to the
taste south of the border.
ttl**llatlt

Be sure to read Fred
llellandre column. I really
thlnk he adds a certain
sonething to our Journal
that was nlsslng prevlously.
f do not always agree wlth
Fred, but f llke the nay he
epeaks hte Blnd. No beatlng
around tlte bush. It all
elts there for you to look
at (and disbgnee with, lf ,",.
that le your pleasure). gg

, f ,have been tofd by the
Hawklns famlly that they will
no longer be ogrerating the
water taxi. I understand
that Kingrfisher is not lnter-
ested in provlding the ser-
vice elther. ff you want to
vislt the west side, you will
need a boat or a friend who
has one. A great opportunity
tot the pro-road forces to
make a point ln favor of a
road to that side.
*r*+ttt**l*

I have received a let-
ter from the LCB regarding
the application for a Pub
Ilcense at the notel. They
lnforned lne that Tom meets
the reguirenents and that
the declsisn reets with the
results of another canvass
of the connunity.
**aa*tltl*

The way the polltic-
ians are brib.tng us with our
own money ie awful. If they.
do everythtng that they pro-
nise, our debt load wlll giro$t
to nonstnous elze. (Itrs
pretty outrageous already).
In the end, of course, we wlll'
end up wlth the aane polltlc-
lans dolng ttre sane thlngs ln
the aame way. We never
learn and netther do they.
r| t a.t t a I ri I t

ff the polltlclans
really wanted to do aone-
thtng worthwhlle, ttrey woufd
bury thelr Clffcrencca long



enough to do somethlng
about the Senate. An elec-
ted Senlte could perform its
duties and realty provide a
nuch needed balance to our
slstrm; Using the Senate as
a lever to force an elec-
tion, as hasr"been done by
John Turner. is not the way
that the senate should be
enployed.
*:trlt!ltl**r

I recelved Dy proper-
ty assessnent the other
daY, and inqediately went
lnto Ehock. The value of nry
property lncreased by one
thlrd. f havenrt done any-
thing to the land in the

past year, the value just
lncreased. I understand
inflationary trends, and a
small increase that wouJd
reflect inflation would not
be a shock.

Uy lncone has not in-
creased by one third in the
past year and I don't really
think ey property is worth
33t more either.

A little blurb on the
notice inforned ne that the
increase in assessnent did
not necessarily nean an
increase in the anount of
taxes I will have to pay.

I believe in the Tooth
Fairy, too.

7ru BA-B5TREru{ Rq'E.
VICTIIRIR

P|{I'E 478-6211

TNE TIIA}I JUST A CHAIilSAU STOAE

ry ilmnG-trtLES - POER EeJIprGilTst1!: HJsovmin - pr$ccR-:-dfr snrsrEqfiSEH - nle65 r SIRnTT(I{IfiK CUTTHIIG C€HTPE

PHoNE t23.Ig{l ot 123-Sg lg

!$"ttt '

35Og TFri.nd ftwe. port Rlbenhi, B. C.



The Last Laugh
by

Jeanne Feris

l{e spent half of SeP-
tenber in Wisconsin, vlsit-
ing friends and reJ.atives.
After a few days of free-
ways, malfs and restaurants,
we began to realize that
there seemed to be a large
number of rotund Anrericatt
out and about; many more
p5.nch-an-lnchers Per rnall'
than we remembered seeing
in Canada.

At first, we speculated
that lt might be the beer,
or the bratwurst end fries,
but Canadians are Just as
eports-minded about' elbow
cxercise and selctrom saY no
tc bangers 0r chiPs. Then
we thought that lt night be
tirat Canadians just aPPen r
to be thin in the sunmertime
because theY're €o thicklT
wrapped uP for the rect of
tlr*' year; the waY a el :C
riog lor:ks PrettY sk5,ru:Y
when hls fr'"r Ls wet. And
then we reallzed that the
anshter was the Portions
they serve ln US restau-
raits!

The adul.t Portlon of
anythlng from individual
gieza to roast duckl'ing ln
an Amerlcan restaurant ls
enough for trvo adults; their
Kiddte Plates and Seniorrs
Speclals are nore along the
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]ines of Canadian restaurant
Adult portions (excePt in
Chinese restaurants, of cou-
rse, where theY alwaYs serve
Farnily portions, or sonetimes
at the Tides & Trails, where
the Trail Burger is a Black
Bear Portion).

One Place we ate in
several tines did have smalL-
er portions. PerhaPs fearing
the conseguences of hitting
ra $ftle turbulence' with a
plane full of heavY-bellies,
United Airtines served all
meals in unstretched-sto-
mach-sized Plastic contain-
ers. Not onlY were Portions
snall, dinner rolls were cle-
verly served ice cold, giving
us more time to sPend in
pre-digestive, thoughtful
chewing. More time to sPanti
looking at those snall 'dog*
Eie' bags, hosPitablY Placed'
suggesting that even such a
evnall portion can etill be
shared with Fido, later. }Ic
dld notice that there were no
porci;".e peoPle on anY of the
fUElts we took. Does air-
Ilnes food work that guicklf?

SeriouslY, f did enjoY
the wide selection of good
food in the U.S.A., and re-'turnad to Canada eosrewhat
rounder ln the seating ar€a.
Suhetitutlng tea and crurnP-
ets for nrlk and cooklee be-
fore and after strenuous ex-
erclse shoutd soon allevl'ate
the bulk...unlees I fatl vlctlm
to the Snlckers add on CBC.



lberni Itd.
PHONE 723.6812 Al Danel ruk Pnesrdent 4780 TEBO AVE

r Compteta Colliston Repalrs & patnting
- C€rs. ltuc*s. Motot Hames.goats,-Buses, t oggirg f rucxs & Heavy 6qutpltodarn Fnnrr rnd tvtn.urrnjiqilpr"nr Fibreglass

Repair

r\-TI

Before Alter
Th9 new 4,400 sq. ft. Truck Shop is eguip-ped with a 7{on- Crane and has ttre capa-bililies to handle pa;oi o, ,ino, repairs

n ::i,1 1il:r1 1, ffi ;: ll;;iry iij* ;

&a*a I"uy ^e&
Axo l-oxo gtt?arcl Alrro I

rllatl ouw ?owtxo I rEcovrt"

ron 2.t-HouR
rowtNc

Phonc ?zg*i02l

Alberni Truck & Tractor $ho
Enrqnry'nnadtcrvic

buses, tractors as weli a;"fiffiffi;;
campers, et0.
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